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MuseumDiary
18.04.09
SpringCoffeeMorning
PenfoldHall
10.30- 12.00
18.07.09

GardenCoffeeMorning
Rosebank- JarvisLane
10.30- 12.00

10.10.09

The Big DrawDay
Museum& PenfoldHall

24.10.09

AutumnCoffeeMorning
PenfoldHall
10.30- 12.00

200 Club
FebruaryDraw:
1"tprize : JeanScragg(t35)
2ndprize : PaulineSmalley(f25)
3'dprize : JeanneJones(115)
MarchDraw:
1"tprize : Joan Denwood(t35)
2ndprize : LouiseDow (t25)
3'dprize : DavidDryden(f 15)
Subscriptions
ratherthan
making
IntheDecembernewsletter,
a generalannouncementthat subscriptions
to Friends
weredue, I sent lettersindividually
who make cash payments. I am pleasedto
say, (apad from the few who neededto be
remindedagain in February!)thesesubs are
some banks
now mostly in. Un{oftunately,
have been creating problems for us over
standingorderswhich havenot been paid on
time,or at all, despitethe writteninstructions
they were given. The result is that those
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Friendswhosepaymentshavebeenaffectedwill
card
nothavereceived
theirreceipt/membership
for 2009. Hopefully,most of you shouldfind
them attachedto the oresenlnewsletter.
I am very glad to be ableto reportthat,
fromthebeginningof April,RichardCoatsworth
will be taking on the joint tasks of 200 Club
secretaryfor the
secretaryand subscriptions
Friends. We are very gratefulto him for
followingin Vanda Williamson's{ootstepsin
takingon both roles.
April CoffeeMorning
The SpringCoffeeMorningis almostupon us.
We shall gather in our usual venue of the
PenfoldHall from 10.30amon Saturday18'n
April.SallyLefroyhasaskedmeto mentionthat
in additionto the usualcakesand bric-a-brac
stalls,therewill be plant and preservesstalls
this time. The last time we had a plant stall
many of you generouslybroughtalong your
surplusplantsand cuttings.Theyprovedto be
very popular,so can you pleasesee whatyou
can bringalongagain.In addition,canthoseof
pleaseraidyourstore
you who makepreserves
to that
cupboardand bringalonga contribution
stall.
The cakestallis alwayspopular,but we
havelostone or two of our regularcakebakers.
Arethereanyof youwho couldconsidermaking
a cake? Pleaseleavea note for Sally at the
Museumif you can help.
SPB Mais
an excerpt
I includedin the Februarynewsletter
programme
in
recorded Steyning
from a BBC
GrammarSchoolin October1938by SPBMais.
ln a transcriptof that broadcastwe readabout
the farmof AyesfordDukein Ashurst.Thistime
we havean excerptaboutShorehamwith Mais
givingan introduction
followedbytwospeakers.
Aylingand Ablett:

Mais
Thereare two Shorehams. ln old Shoreharn's
magnificent Norman flint church you wr// see
monuments to caPtains of frigates,
mastmakers and shipwrights, but outside little
remains of the old except the flint wall of a
farmyard and some thatched cottages'
New Shorehamalso has a magniftcent Norman
flint church, and a veryremarkable | 5th century
building of Caen stone and knapped flrnts in
This is called the
chequered squares.
Marlipins.
But time and the Adur have PlaYed
strange tricks with Shoreham. The medieval
priories and hospitals are now submerged. A
high bank of shingle, topped by hideous
bungalows, blocks the river's way to the sea, so
she turns at right angles eastward past the
shipyards where for centuries wooden ships
were built for the Navy, and later for
privateering, and later still for barque and
brigantine, schooner and smack. Shoreharn
supplied twenty six ships for the siege of
Calais,beat off the French raiders, became the
main source of West lndian and China-tea
clippers. up ti// quite recent times it was the
haunt of smugglers, "owlers" as they were
ca//ed, who transferred the smuggled bales of
tobacco on to barges in Shoreham wharves
then ran the barges on the tide to Beeding
chalkpits, where vans waited to carry the
contraband to the buyers in the Weald. The
shipbuilders' sons became market gardeners,
and these gave place to the builders' but
there's one, Mr. H. A. Ayling, who has kept his
indoor glass house work going in spite of the
modern invasion.
Ayling
l've got about two acres under glass peaches'
grapes, mushrooms., tomatoes, cucumbers,
bulbs and chrysanthemums I used to grow
beautiful grapes, but we're tearing them up
pretty fast now, - foreign grapes are taking the
place of the English - but there's a rising market
for peaches.
/'ve been growing under glass for 55 years.
/ was apprenticed to the first growers who
cultivated mushrooms.
Shoreham was a differentplace when
lfirst started growing. lt was then a big fishing
pott. There were great oyster beds along the
mouth of the Adur, and scallops were brought
in for the Brighton and other markets, and the
oyster and scallop ships were lying three
abreast in the river from the Nortolk Bridge'
Oysters were 6d. a dozen, and scallops /d.' 2d'
and 3d. a dozen.
Those were the daYs of the Shoreham
clippers. There were three shipyards in

Shoreham building them. Now they're all gone'
Shoreham was a verYrough Place on
November Fifth. Therivalshipyards used to ro//
lighted tar barrels down the street into anybody
that was too slow to get out of their way, All the
shops wereclosed and the windowsbarricaded.
We dont rely on tar banels for our sport
I was one of the pioneers of
nowadays.
Shoreham football, which started here in
Shoreham Grammar School. Then came the
South Down Football Club, and now Shoreham
is one of the best known amateur Football
When I played for
teams in the country.
Sussex, football was very robust, but not quite
so fast as modern football. l'd call Southwick a
verygood example of modern amateurfootball,
and I think the Secretary of Sussex County
League; Mr. Ablett, here, wr//agree'
Ablett
/t's more of a players'game than a spectator's tn
this county. Southwrck has provided Sussex
with 40 players. lplayed with Southwick village
team when they met the "Casuals"some years
ago. Therewereseven lnternationalsplaying for
the Casuals, and we drew 2 - 2' We went to
Krngston for the return match, and we had a
good side. We went on the field, and the
Casuals turned out one man short' Of course,
we were expecting a terrible beating. Webroke
away very early on and scored three goals, two
of which we got when the were one short' Then
their man came on, and they scored. 'We were
3-l at half time. Then they scored and from
then ti// the end of the game we had a terrific
fight. We iust managed to hold out and got
away with a 3-2 victory. lt stirred the whole of
the Sussex football world.
Mais
That was my introduction to the village. I could
scarcely believe it - a village football team
beating the best of the Oxford and Cambridge
sides for about eight years.
Southwlck is where the Adur finally
enters the sea, and Southwick, in spite of
buildings, still retains its village green and its
greattradition of sport. Hounds no longermeet
on the Green, or cows and geese graze on it,
but cricket is still played there. And here's the
Secretary, umpire and chairman of the Club,
Messrs. Brasted, Abbot and Ablett.
End Piece
To finishthis time,MargaretPearcehas kindly
providedus with an accounther familyin 19th
centurySteyningwhen they were involvedin
parchmentmaking.
Tony Ketteman- Editor

